
!Miss Nellie Holmes, treasurer
of the Young Woman's Temper-
ance Association of Buffalo, NX,
strongly advises all suffering
women to rely, as she did, up-
on Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

" Deai Mns. Pinkuam : Yourmca-icln-o

is Indeed an ideal woman's medi-
cine, and by far tho best I know to
restore lost health and strength. I
Buffered misery for several years, being
troubled with monorrhagia. My back
ached, I had bearing-dow-n pains and
frequent headaches. I would often
wako from restful sleep, and in such
pain that I suffered for hours before I
could go to sleep again. I dreaded tho
long nights as much as tho weary days.
I consulted two different physicians,
hoping to get relief but, finding that
their medicine did not seem to cure me.
I tried your Vegttfablo Compound
on tho recommendation of a friend
from tho East who was visiting me.

' I am glad that I followed her ad-
vice, for every acho and pain is gone,
and not only this, but my general
health is much improved. I nave a
fine appetite and have gained in flesh.
My earnest advice to suffering women
iB to put aside all other medicines and
to take Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vege-
table Compound." Miss Nellie
Holmes, .140 No. Division St., Buffalo,
N. Y. S5000 forfeit Iforlatnal ofabovo letter pro-
ving genuineness cannot be produced.

For blisters apply witch hazel or
camphor water.

Sale 10,000,000
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P IQU1D

with

Kalium. KOAL liquid.
cents a

You may have a free without
any expense to you whatever if you
will cut out the coupon In this adver-
tisement and it to the National
Medical Company at Iowa.

LIQUID cures and prevents
hog chicken pink
eye, black and the germ dis-
eases animals, because It Is a germ
killer and goes the stomach,
the bowels, and Into the blood, and
wherever the blood per-
meates tho entire system of an ani-
mal tho medium of circula-
tion, and denudes tho system of every
disease germ.

Wo are giving three hundred thou-
sand dollais worth of it for adver-
tising purposes and to prove to farm-
ers and stock what it will do.

LIQUID KOAL has been tested f r
tho past live in the largest laboi a

of this country, and GCrmauy,
and In many of the experiments!!
stations.

Wo havo proved beyond a question
of doubt before the greatest
or tho country, germs
ui uisoases commou 10 an domestic
animals, and thereby cures diseases.

intestinal and skin parasites,
ticks, lice, Insects, and suckIho life blood and sap the vitality
domestic animals and f,wis until the
annual losses to farmers and stock
raisers reach footing.

The farmer and stoolc raiser
would increase his bank account,
must, ot necessity wago a continuous
warfaro against these robber worms,
parasite, vermin, and insects.

The most effective and inoxpenslvo
remedy for all these is Liquid Koal.

Liquid neutralizes the acid

FOULriU INI UK ORCHARD
One of the best places for tho poul-

try house is the orchard. The fowls
are from tho Harden and
a rnngo where thoy can secure plenty
of green food, bugs, worms and
uthei in destroying which
they benellt the trees and Trult. The
site for tho honso should bo chosen
with a to insuring good drain-
age, as it Is must essential that
poultry dry quartors in which
they may roost, or rofugo when
It storms. On a farm it is no easy
matter to glvo the fowl a good nuge,
and at tho samo timo to keep them
away from tho garden, hop pen and
the stables. In many cases tho or-

chard is the only good placo for
tho poultry house. Tho fowls do
better there, variety cf food
they secure, than if thoy wore kept
In more restricted quarters. If
the poultry house Is to bo built
during tho summer it will pay you
to put it In tho orchard.

Although tho sea three-fourth- s

of the earth's surfaco, it
docs nob provide in tho sumo pro-
portion for man's wants. Only
about 3 per cent cf the people In the
world gain their living directly from
tho sea.

largest steamship in the world
is the Baltic, launched November
21 at Belfast. Is 725.9 feot In
length, 40 feet depth, and 75.0
feet in breadth. Its tonnage is 23,-00- 0.

The canaries or German., excel
other canaries as singors. Ono has
been known to continue a single
frill for a minute and a quarter,
with twenty changes of noto ib.

Applique motl's galore appear upon
tho new frocks, bub thoy must be
cunningly adjusted, and many of
them are fashioned out uf the ma-

terials used in tho itself, so
that they have distinct individuality.

Boxes a Year.
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ONE PINT LIQUID K0AL
Makes One-ha- lf Barrel Medicine or

Lice Killer.
One-ha- lf Million of Pint Cans Given Away.
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hog cholera, anthrax, chicken

Liquid Koal general
physicians veterinary
throughout Juurope America
bracing wider, range than

preparation
need Liquid Koal, and havo

never please send
below. will then send

ordor your dealer sixty cent
vvlllpav your dealer ourselves

nothing.
your dealer nothing.

You obligated
accept this offer,

buy after have
given trial. want
chance prove what will

want know result
from giving Liquid Koal sick
animal.no matter what cause
sickness coupun today.

want
regarding your stock tiat sick
send description symp
toms cents postage,
You also entitled

page book germ dis-
eases animals.
Liquid Best Cheapest

Killer Known Science
dlseasos that Liquid Koal

cures
Cholera

Worm Glanders
Plugiie JMstomnor

Intestinal Worms
Hholura. Inlluenza

TubercolosU
Anthrax Worm

Conibtallt DlHeaso InlltiuimnUon
Abortion liowtlt

Thousands women suffer from pelvic catarrh and catarrhal
nervousness and don't know you feci fagged out, begin
once taking Dr. Hartman Peruna. will relieve your catarrhal
attiiction and your organs
bottle to-da- y, will alleviate your case.
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surgeons

marlcet.

special expert

thirty-t-

wo

Never scrapo the linger nails; ib
will thicken and make them uneven
aud full of ridges.

Ho Your I'cet Ache nnd Jiurti?
Shnke Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Uua-

a powder the feet. It makes tight or
new shoes feel easy. Cures Corns, Hun-.?B-

Swollen, Hot nnd Sweating Feet. At
nil Druggists and Shoo Stores, 2rc. Sainpla
Bciii t'u&ui. jvuuress Alien a. La

Toxa Pevor Catarrh
Poll Hvil Knroy
Chicken Cholera Mange
Roup Hots
Thrush Scours
Look-Ja- NuhmI Olcct
Blind staggers b'cratches

Liquid Koal Acts as an Appetizer
and Vitullzer

No disease germ can it, that
is tho reason it cures for when the
germ is the diseaso is gone.

Two Things to Remember
Uso Liquid Koal to destroy tho par-

asites on the inside.
Uso Liquid Koal to destroy the par-

asites on tho outside.
Parasites exist and thrive only at

tho expense of live animal tissue.
One 'I housjind Dollnrs Deposited in

the Union Bank at Sheldon, Iowa,
to be Given to Anyone Who

Finds Any of These
Not Gen-

uine.
Smith Center, Kan., July B, 11)03.

National Medlcul Co., York, Nobr.r2piit1f.intfilliivii rn.tf.fl i'iiii l.litil1 trnAi -
euro of cholera In hogs and I havo not found Its
ciium. i inu nuy ueuu 01 nogs and nyo out ofllfty I was sure would die, by tho um of your
(!nfll iirmifrtit flwim nut f U mwl I.

bothered with cholera or any other swine nlague
ftlnr.H. 'l'hnriifnrn stiv tn f (in surln'n 1, ..,.,)...?
Smith County and iiUo poultry raisers that It hasnn onlllLl. Vnn nan mirMiiian till. i.ul..l.l
cine of Walker A. Son, of Smith Center, who can
uut NMBtujirusum nut. vuiuuDiu ineuiotno to you.

Yours Fraternally,
JUJ1M I'YIjU.

P. R. T havn nt thn nrABnt. Ilm nnnn(.il.
head of r ocs aud pigs that aro doing flno and I
bollovelf It had not been for tho uso of tho Liquid
Koal I would have lost ono-hal- f or probably all
of them. j. p.
KEAUNKY COUNTY NUHSKRY,

u. a. birunu, crop.
Grower of Cholco Nursery Stcck

M I twin 11 lentil T a k 4 nvt
National Medical ' '

About two weeks ago many of tho farmersflroilltll linrn lnat Imuultu 1... r
do not wish to write you a long flattering htatc- -

'"" nuuuu ynu- - IIIUMICIUU UUI win suv. . that Illllt.tlf (i ...al I I 1.1 Yr..l liui,4t ui kiijuiu ivuui uuu mo im

A Beautiful Youno Society
Woman's Letter.

Wobaslm nt. t
Dr. Hurtinnn, Columbus, 0Dear fair:

" took Peruna last sum-
mer when I was all run
do-io- n aud had a headache
and backache, and 1in ntnit.

3 tion for anything, I now
ivuimsu cvcraia tn

all my life, and all thanks
is due to your excellent JJc-runa."B-

IK Hcaly.
The symptoms of mtnmorcntarrh nro qulto unlllto In

tlifferent enscs, but tho mostcommon ones nro ccnornl lnsai-tud- e,

played-out- , tired-ou- t,

used-up- ,
run-dow- n feelings,

combined with moro or lessheavy, stupid, listless, mentalcondition. RoIIbu for food nndtho ability to digest food seemsto bo lost.
Skin eruptions, snllow com-

plexion, biliousness, contcdtongue, fitful, irregular sleep,
help to complete tho picturo
which is so common nt this
senson.

Perunn so exnetly meota all
these conditions that the de-
mand Is so for this rem-
edy nt this season of the year
thnt it is nearly imposslblo tosupply it.

Pc-ru-- na Contains No Narcotics.
One rensoii why I'ertmn has

round piMinunont use In ho many
homes In thut It contains no nar-
cotics of any kind. Perunn Isperfectly harmlcHS. It can ho
USL'd III! V llUlL'Hl .if III,. ,Ul.n...

will be restored to health. Buy

Tho engagement ring may havo
tho Initials of both engraved within
tho band, from L K. to R S. being
tho usual form.

I can recommend Plso'a Cure for Con-
sumption Asthma. It has given me
great relief. W. L. Wood, Farmorsburg,
Ind., Sapt, 8, 1001.

iizI

UAL
IQUID

T

provement was so marked that I bought a gallon
can aud used It with tho result that my hogs all
recovered and I did not loso ono. Aly herd of
over 200 aro tn lino condition and you muy put
iiiu uowu us a cuusiaiu user oi i.iqum jvoui.

O. A. Strand.
Deo.. 1002.

Wo tho undersigned stock raisers and farmers
gladly testify to the merits of Liquid Koal man-
ufactured by tho National .Medical Co., of Shel-
don, Iowa and York, Nohraska. Wo have used
this product with gratifying success and advlso
nil to glvn It a trial. It should bo on every furm
lu Nebraska.

Itufus Keary, Iteo, Nob.
Mills, Hee, Nob

Chris Souall, Staplchurst, Neb.
Geo. Illngobergor. Sewurd, Nob.
J. II. Feary, Hue. Neb.
W. Piughaupt. Stapluhurst, Nob.
T. C. Mover, Staplchurst Neb.
J. Itlngeberger, Sr. Gorinantown, Nob.

Monmllcld, Nob,, Deo. IB,
I have sold Liquid ICoal for a year now andnever havo found an artlclo that gives such uni-

versal satisfaction as Liquid Koal does. I can
safely say that I havo not one dissatisfied cub-tome- r.

I honestly think that If every fannerwould uso it there would bo very llttlo hog cholera
in tho country. h a. Mundeloh.

Wausa, Neb., Deo. 12, U
I have been using L. K. us and insect destroyer

and llud it all you claim for It. Would recom-
mend it to ull. I will keep it on tho all tho
timo. , Yours, Gross.

It Is a positive preventative of contagious
diseases.

Cut Out This Coupon
For It may not appear again Fill out tho
blanks and mall to tho National Medical
Co., Sheldon, Iowa,

My.... Have
Klidofbtoclc. Disease.

1 heve nover tried Liquid Koal but if you
wil supply me with a sixty cant can frco I
will glvo it a trial.

Glvo full name and address and wrlto plalnly
Send this coupon today. If you desire a
thirty-tw- o pago hook on tfio germ dlseasos of
animals and special expert udvlco regarding
tho dlseasos that ollcct your own stock send
ten cents in postugo with this coupon to oover
cost of mailing nud oxpenso to us.

Tho can of liquid Koal Is to bo furnishedyou without express or freight chargbs to you

process making Liauid Koal requires three The process of reduction requires 350 degrees of heat.
It is a compound embracing every germicide, antiseptic, desinfectant in chemically an alkaline baso

until every objectionable is eliminated, non-poisono- us harmless.
LIQUID is a combination of Creasol, Guiacol, and LIQUID is a black oily
Sells for sixty pint, one dollar a quart,

Sheldon,
KOAL
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DOMESTIC LIFE IN CHINA.

IVonicii Hnvc Mnny I'rlvllcxcn and. ...ti a v w ioiicmi lUiicu x lino in iNovcl-Ucndlnj- c.

A Olilnose woman of charming nor-jonall- ty,

Dr. Yatnol Kin, delivered a
lecture at tho Washington rcsidenco
of Senator Kean. Ilor audience was
ropioaontntlvo of nil that Is best In
Washington society. Severn! years
ago Dr. Yanioi Kin completed her
coutso In medicine at an American
university and returned to her natlvo
land to practice. She la now making
a tour of tho United Slates, trying to
create a wider interest and sympathy
between tho women of these dlstnnt
lands.

Dr. Kin, who wore tho very becom-
ing dress of her country, talked main-
ly of tho domestic life of the higher
and middle class Chinese. Many
verses, ranging from tho oriental
counterpart of Mother Goose to se-
lections from Confucius and tho "lUt-ua- l

of Decorum," which is almost as
old, with clovor anecdotes gathered Id
the practice of her profession, and
told in tho purest English, made up
a delightful half hour that formed the
lecturo proper, which was followed by
twenty minutes during which Dr. Kin
Invited questions from her audience,
which she answered fully and clearly
to tho enlightenment of nil present.

To the Inquiry of what Chlncso
women did for amusement Dr. Kin
replied that novel reading forms ona
of her country women's chief pleas-ure- s,

and that the favorite Chinese
novel consisted of twenty-fou- r vol-ume- s.

Thoy also, sho said, llnd great
delight In tho embroidery which has
made them famous. They begin tho
delicate needlework at tho age of 7
years. In reply to tho question as to
what means of livelihood is open to
tho women of her raco Dr. Kin re-
plied that fow except tho boatwomon
of tho south and the very poor of tho
lowost class aro obliged to support
themselves, although In tho later
years many girls and women liava
been employed in tho silk mills, whllo
unskilled labor finds Its uses In tho
making of tho familiar firecrackers,
which aro produced largely by chil-
dren and the very ngetl.

A minute description of tho process
of foot-blndln- g, which hannll.v. she
said, Is passing out of fashion, and
is said to have originated some 000
yem-- s ago, when tho empress of that
timo had club feet, which sho skill.'
fully disguised in the most beautiful
of small shoes that speedily became
the fashion, nnd an illustration of tho
changing fashions of head dresses and
sleeves, which aro about the only
changes in wearing apparel noticed
In several generations, wcro a fow of
tho especially Interesting features' of
the lecture. 'v ,

$S$k$$SSS
THE SAHARA WATER-CLOC- K.

A man's wealth in tho Sahara is cal-
culated almost entirely hy the numher
)f camels or palm trees which ho owns,
and hy tho nmount of water to which
ho is entitled. Watein tho desert la
so scarco that tho ownership of It la
most Jealously guarded. In "A Search
for tho Masked Tawareks," tho author
says that In buying a palm grove it la
always necessary to stipulate for so
many sa's per day or week. A s'a,
literally "an hour," is the amount ot
water which will How .in an hour
through nn opening tho width of n
man's list in tho side of a sogla.

Tho main Begins, or channels, ns n
rule follow iho rnnrtu nf Mm

forming a sort of ditcli at the sido!
A regular time table Is kept, showing
the hours at which tho owners of tho
different plantations nro entitled to
draw water.

The time is measured by a very cu-
rious little water clock, consisting of
a metal cup, made usually of brass oc
cupper, with a small hole pierced in
tho bottom. At tho commencement of
each hour this Is placed In a basin of
water. Tho water gradually runs
through the hoto until, at tho expira-
tion of tho hour, the cup sinks to tho
bottom of the basin. It Is then taken
out, emptied, and set again to measuro
off tho next sa'a, and so the process Is
continued throughout tho twenty-fou- r

hours.
This instrument Is usunlly kont in

tho village mosque. In ordor to nro--
vont all Interference with it, ijvatch
man Is set oyer it, who noUflcfntho ex-
piration of each hour from tho mln-ir- ot

of tho mosque.
At tho end of tho sa'a tho ononiner'in

ho side of tho segla through which tho
water Mows Is closed with cla.v. and
:ho water Is cut off, and allowed to
ow down the main cilniinol to tho

aoxt plantation.

Really Unkind.1
"Do you think," asked tho maid with

dio strenuous lungs as sho backed
Jway from tho piano, "that I can oyer
do anything with my voice?"

"Well," replied tho man with tho
truth-tellin- g hnhlt, "you might useut
to advantage In case of tire."

More or Ichb.
IJIggs Putl'klns regards himself as

the ono man In a thousand.
WgsIs that all? I thought he re-;ar- di

J himself ns tho other 000.


